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STATE OF ILLINOIS.
FORTY-SIXTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
THl.RSDAY. FEBRUARY 11. 1909, AT 10:00 O'CLOCK A. i\1.

Proceeding, of the joint ~('>'sion ":__••-·•· ; ~;.,.,~,• of Repre,cnlntin•..;, held in thP hn1l of t lw Hou~,• of ncp1·t•,cntat in,.-. pmsuant to
lfnn,l' ,Joint llc;;o]n t ion Xu. t-1. nna11imon,-;]_r alloplccl by tilt• llou"c ancl
:-;l'llalt•, tn-wit:
Ueso/vcr/. b.1/ the llouse of Jfrp,-ese11tatives. the Senate conc1trri11g herein,

That apvropriatC' cC'nlennial exerl'isrs in honor or Lin<'oln. the Great Emancipato1·, statesman and former membPr of the House of Representati\'es
of Cllis State. he held on the 11th day of Fehrnary, 1909. at 10::rn o'clock
a. m., in this House, and that the Speake1· of the House appoint three members, and the President o( the Senate two members of a committee to make
arrangements for such exercises.
Committee appointed:
Committee appointed:

SlX,\TORS G.\111):\J(Jl

Rf:Pnt:s1•:'(1'\Tf\Es

S01.1xrr.

R,\IX!sY.
KI'<C, A'<D Bnowxt;.

.\'(I)

:-,;pE \KFll :-:ilfl H'l'J EFF.

Pur:;uant to the joint rc,-olution ot' the !:,pnalt• ancl Hnu,c, a quorum
of eac:h heing prest•nt. we artc 11011· i11 joint S<',,-ion to c·omnwmorate the
<JJl(' hundrPdth anni,·er,-;ary of thl' hirth ol' Abraham Liutoln.
The
Chair i, informed that tlie S11J>1't•111c Court. i,- unable 1.o hl' pre,enL at
thi, ti me, owing to the exc•rti~e,- liL•ing held al tht• c·mnt roon1.
011e huntlrecl renrs aµ;o. m 11Vill'h· ,o. in the l1istorv or onr nation,
ihPr<• ponred atr;i,-, th/ .\ppalnc·hiai', r,mgP from tlw l~a,l!•rn wa~t the
l1t1 ,-;t or the ~outh. antl la!Pr on, ,t'Yt>lll\' war,: aµ;n /JI' ,:eH•ntr-fiYC wars
ago, there t·arne anos,: the prniries fr<i'1n · \p11· l;'.uglan,l a111i' \t•w York
thl' bl',! of tho.st• ,ta[p,.,, anrl ,ettlecl the gn•at c·onm1011wt•,ilt.h of whieh
ll'e now form a part. .\rnl in one of tlw greatc-,t era, lhat the \Ye~tern
hemi,:phcre ha~ c•n•r pas:;r1l lh rough or pn"sihly thnt it ll'ill pas~ thrnugh,
then• t·ame a" the pro<lud of l]u,,:e people from Xe\\ England an<l the
Xorth. arnl the product of their union with the pt'ople of the South,
the man who was to he the lcaclcr of all the Amcriean people in bringin,.r lo an <·ntl the c·ri~is and th0 c•ra that. \\·ill Ill' ~pokpn of lwrc toclay.
.\hraha111 Lintnln, l,\pplau,-;r ]. Jllinoi,; -:on. tlw nation';:. ;:.on: and I
take plt•,Mtl'l' in pre-:rnting the (Joycmor of the Stale>. the Uonorabl~
Charle:- S. Deneen, who will make an a<1drcss to thi-: joint a1<sembl)·.
[ .\ pplau,e.l
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(Choice Justi(;e an<l Asso(;iatc Jn:;titt',- of the :-,nprcmc Court announced aml allmitlcd.)
t\PE-\KER SHGRTLEFF: The GoYemor of the ~tate, the Honorable
Charle::; S. Deneen.
GOYEBXOR DENEEX.

SPEAKER AXD GEX'rLEME:\ OF THE GESEIUL AsSJnLBLY: Tomorrow will
be the one hundredth anniversary of the birth of Abrabam Lincoln. On
land and sea, In the uttermost parts of tbe earth, men will recall his services
and sacrifices for the Republic.
Wherever men gather their thoughts will turn to our State and this spot
which have been glorlfled by his life and death. It is fitting, therefore.
that our Stale through its General Assembly should pause for a moment to
do homage to bis memory. The career of Abraham Lincoln is the most
remarkable of our annals. Destiny made or him the ins~rument to preserve
the nation and to strll,e the shackles from the slave. Yet he had been
trained neither .:o, ...:._• _____,.,~ ,,,..,. war. Born in poverty, Inured to the
severest hardships and dangers or our pioneer life, denied the ordinary op·
portunities for education, doomed to hard and unremunerative toll-he broke
the bars of circumstance and wrestled with his evil star. Self-educated,
self-disciplined and self-mastered-it fell to his lot to bear greater burdens
than had been imposed on any man since Washington
During Lincoln's lifetime, the slave, "scarred, scorned and forsaken,"
was asking the nation whether it would survive or perish. Lincoln, more
than any other man, saw the import of this question and foresaw the consequences of the response which the nation should make.
Lincoln stood for nationality-a house divicletl against itself could not
stand. He expounded this faith not in the courts, but before the grand assizes of the people. No other man so clearly understood or made so clear
to ot11ers tlle constitutional principles unclerlying these questions. The
speeches of Lincoln became the plat[orm of his party and later the watchwords of the nation.
In the great debates with Douglas be defined the Issues upon which the
Civil War was waged. And when, in the course of events. liberty and union
became one and inseparable, the people instinctively turned to Lincoln for
leadership and guidance through four frightful years of civil war. ln Yic·
tory and defeat, in hope and despair, he gnicled ou1· destinies to peace and
made us in truth and in fact a free and a united nation.
His life was glorified in his clealh. He fell at last a martyr at the foot
of bis finished worJ;:-bis work upon which as Castelar has said, "H11manity
will forever shower its tears and Goel His benedictions."
And so we gather here today on the centennial of his birth to commemorate bis deeds and to take fresh inspiration from his life for service and sacriflC'e if need be, for the common good.
MR.

'·Illinoi:-.'' )[essrs. Flym1, G11r;:t. Snaµe an1l nornah:v.
"Lincoln, ihe _\ltnii~t," l,_r Hnn. ,r. Tudor
Ap-:l[ucloc, Ilcpresentuti\'r from <'Mk eounty.
Hong:

:-;1•E\KEI! SIHTRTLEFf':

Hos. W. Tenon AP1!ADOO.
The politician is successful either because he is selfish and always governed
by the sole interests of self, or altruistic-a promoter of the general welfare
and the interests of others. The forn1er distrusts the people because he
fears public scrutiny and lmowJedge; the latter fears neither press nor
corporation and has implie:it faith in the sound. sober sense of the masses.
"Democracy," said Pasteur, ''is that order ln the state which permits each
individual to put forth liis utmost el'l'ort." Auel. therefore, onr actual form
of government permits c,f the selfish and unpatriotic effort as well as of the
effort for the sake of principle. The great 11nclerlylng facts that ours is a

.,

"I
~overnment of principles and not of men, nnd that the i:;OYereignty lie:; not in
the Pre~ldent, not In Congress. not In the Federal go\'erument, not in the
Commonwealth, but In the people who aclopted the constitution, an<l in the
peoplt> whose right lt ls to amrncl It. render short the rule of corrupt leaders,
and their J)ermancnt l'xlermin11tlon is dependent upon th•• progress or political intelligence in the indh·ldual and the co111iuued right of political expression by means of the secrl'I ballot and the primary.
The greatest republic of all time sprang np In the wilderness of America.
From the wildernei,;s of that republic there rose the greatest rlcmocrat, to
save It and render It wholly free. Linroln lives, is revered. am! was a
sucr1:~s because he wa" a politknl altruist-a JJO!iticiao with a heart heating
warm for the people of his time, with a heart big enough to transcPud the
boundaries of his nation, a heart incliscrlminate of clan, color, creed or
clime. He did more for fundamental clemorracy than :\ny other one man
in American history. His two great traitl; WC're strong Hense of 1mhllc duty
and absolute fairness towarrl friend and roe; his platform: "With malice
1owar1l uone; with charity for all (and} with firrooel!s in the right, as God
gl\'es us to see the right~" his party-humanity.
The statesman needs something mort ..... ,,,....,., man enthusiasm. Reason,
f/.i'lllllcss and fairncs.~ must he his foundations if his work is to endure.
Ahlllly under uutr!etl condillonH, ability to distinguish 1iopular exritement
trom the will of the people. ability to he fearless. honC'st and r.01wincing,
test lht· right of any statesman to a splen<iicl place In history.
",\nnealed ID white-hot Hre he bore the tnt,
Of every ,train temptation could io\'ent.
llard points of slander, sbi,·er"d oD bis breast,
}<'ell at his feel, and en\'y's blades were bent,
In his bare hand and li!?btly cast aside;
lie would not wear a shield: no selfish aim
<Julded one thnnghl of all those tryinir hours;
X o bre~th of pride.
No pompous sln\'lng for the poae of fame,
Weakened oo~ stroke of all hi• noble powers."

Di,;resl)ect for law is one ol' the grPut ,!angers ol' our time. And no
statesmanship can endure in tlw shadow of SUC'h disrespect. Llnroln was
essPntlally a respP<'lcr of law. And ne,·rr for a monu-nt did that respect
and reverence lessen. He onre .,aicl. "I know the Ameriran peo1>le are murh
at1nl'hed to their government; I lrnow thPY would su!TPr much for Its sake;
I know they wonhl endure 1•1·1ls long and patiently before they would eyer
chink ot changing It for anotln•r-yet, uotwithstanding all this, If the laws
be c·ontluually despised and disl'egarderl, if their rights to be securl' lo fiieir
persons and pro1wrtr are held hr no bett1;r tPnure than the caprires of a moh,
the alienation of the al[eC'tlom; from the government is the natural ronsequeure." He al:-o salt!, "Let re,·erencc for law be taught in schools and
colleg1•s, he writ t PH in spelling hooks and primers. lw publishe,I from pul11its, an,! 1,roclaimetl In leglslntll'e houses, and enforcl'fl in courts of justice,
in short. let it ber·ome the polltlcal religlo11 of the 1m1ion."
It iK au easy thing In our 1·ountry for a resour<'E'fnl man to hel'ome dangerous. The free,lom of demo<'rncy is such that hut partially success[nl
appeals to the sorrlid and hascr natures of the mas,-e" cause us to doubc the
wisdom of our form of, gol'ernment. Ilt11 the 11eople. mi rlistinguishecl from
the mob, and oftl'll l.ly a very thin line, rom<' to their owu, and tho apparent
clanger passes. 'l'h<' imimlse, nobly inspire<! by grief and love, which draped
eYery American heart in the mournin!1; ot imrlness upon the death or .\JcKinIer. shamefuil)· and madly turned into blind rage, upon the blowing up of
the hattle:-;hip ".\lalne" in Harnnn harbor. The great leader realiiws the posi;ibilitlP.s of AnwriC'an Impulse ancl emotionality, ancl, therefore. IE'aclership
to lw ~rand must be unafraid oi' influetH'e ··llnatraicl ol' the moh, nncl rest
solely an,I compJPtely upon Anwr i<'an so,·rrel1?;nty, tlw peo11le.
l'ntriecl iu crlslK as our g-01·ernmPnt was, that perlotl rame wht>n men's
mind~ w1:re inflamed with all the bitterness or sectional discord. The South.
as hs JJPople saw It. was dPt'encling its flrei;ides anrl its institutions: and
the Xorth, as its people saw It. was clefenrllng manhood and freedom. Ac
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no time in our history was speech so inconsiderate and appeal so frenzied.
But the crisis in the Union came, aud there rose up to meet it the statesman and man of principle ancl justice. with a heart as broacl as humanity
itself, a11d a miu<l clear in its freedom from studied logic. and open to th·e
immediate needs of his people. Conscience, not results, guided him. The
greatest crisis of tbe new world producerl its greatest mau. And the greatest
triumph o[ Americanism was the production of Abraham Lincoln.
"A blend of mirth and sadness, smiles and tears:
A quaint knight errant of the pioneer;
A homely h..ro, born of star aocl sod:
A Peasant Prince; a masterpiece of God."

'

•

*

''He is not lltad. France knows he is not dead;

•lie stirs strong hearts in Spain aod Uermany.
I 11 far Siberian mines his words an, said.
lie tells the h:n!Z'lish Ireland shall be free,
He calls poor serfs about bim ,n the night,
And whi~pers of a power that laui:-hs at kings,
A od of a force that breaks the strongest chain;
()Iii tnaony feels his might
TIOthil? a:.1t,
1est f:tsteninJ:c~,
And jeweled scepters thri'aten him in ,·nin."

Sf'E.\KFR ~llt llTUFF:

"Lincoln as a Lawyer," liy Hon. Frank W.

Burton, i',euator from 11m·oupin.
S1

,.nott Bnno:,;.

I had an in·
Yilalion exteoderl to me to contribute my sl1are to the exercises of this
moruing, by speaking for fl.Ye minutes nvon the subject which the Speal,er
bas announced.
I must (•ontess that there is some measure of r>mbar•
rassment in speaking upon that topic for that length of time because I
must confess that in tha1 brief space I could not do justice to tbe accom•
plishmeut and the efforts of an ordinary lawyer, not to mention this great
man. who by his life, l1is work. and his achievements has reflected so much
honor and credit upon the profession. When you single out from a great
life like this one single part of il, some characteristic or some single accomplishment, it Is like taking a part of a beautiful mosaic and endeaYoring'
to illustrate its beauties when we move from the surroundings with which
it blends to make a beautiful and perfect whole. We are apt when a man
becomes great to look llacl, upon ltis early lire and early achievements that
perhaps were spent in other walks of lHe than the one in which he became
famous and give to him a po~ilion per1ta11ss t.o which he was not entitled
and give to him merits i11 that parlirular line whleh perha11s were not dis•
covered by his contemporaries. The p01•lion or this man's life that made
bim a national rharacter. a worid c·llarar·I er, ancl a character for all time,
transpired within comparatively few years, but J)rior to those few years
when bis greatness was discovered and appreciated he bad lived the life
of n humble citizen ancl a great lawyer, ancl during that period he was pre1iaring to discharge the duties and a~sume the responsibilities that after·
wards were placed upon him. Snhstantiall)" twenty-three years or his life
were passed as an active member or the legal profession; but five years
in his official capacity, and I presume that if bis life had terminated
with the twenty-three years of his life at the liar he would have been
known as one of the great lawyers of his time in Illinois, and bis memory
would haYe lastecl only the lengt b of time that his associates oE that day
would enclurr; but while yet a private ritizen he attracted the attention of
bis own J)olitical party, then in its infancy, as lhe one giving best
promise of leadership, and when he became the candidate of that party
the neople of the nation selected him as the one hest to be in trusted to
guide the <lestinies or this nation through that dark period. <luring which
he presiclerl over this nation. A man's life may be said lo be like an edifice,
some build for a day. some build for a generation and some build for all
time. and it has been the unusual priYilege of this great man to have
builded one that wlll stand and be admired as Jong as civilization lasts.

,\lli. S1•t:.\Kl:1t .\\D ~1f;,1mrns OF TIit: Gi::;o;ER.\r. Asst:,1m.Y:
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EYery edifice has llrst a foundation and that must be the character of a
man, God-giYeu. Upon that foundation, by his worl,, he erects the edifice
and whenever we 1·iew the magnifirient strncture of this man's life we see at
the foundation a man, and we see along in the line of its construction
twenty-three years of bis life as a member or the legal profession; and
when we view that magnificent structure and admire it we must not fail to
observe and appreciate to what extent there was contributed in its co11struction the work and achievements or Lincoln as a lawyer, [Applanse.]

:-iong; '·)ly Old Kcntueky l1om,·."· l,y tht> ,,uartctle.

:-il'l:.\KEll Snl-HTC.U'F: ·•Li1woln and \\"a,-;hiugluu." hy Frnnk P.
Schmill, 8cnator from Cook.
St,;X.\TOI! StlD!ITT.
(IL' TIii
G1-::H:rnr AR><DlllI.\':
This is
a month of rich end°'1·ment, It is the month in whkh from year to year
it is our privilege to commemorate and celebrate the•lJirth. the Ji1•es ancl th~
illimitable services to mankind of lhesl! l wo me11. Abo,·e anrl beyoud all
others 1hey stand as the embodiment of American free institutions\\'ashiugton aml Lincoln.
Ancl it seems to me quite fit rhat I shoulcl lift theil' names today here in"
these halls of the General Assembly, of which Lincoln himself was once a
member.
I point a contrast bel ween these two great souls, between ·washington, •
whom we call the "Falller or His Country," and Li11coln, whom we !mow as
th<> "Great Emancipator." At home Lhe portraits of both these men hang in
my office, where time anrl time agaiu I ha1•e studied and com11ared the fac·esoue the florid, well-rounded, ,·omplacent race of aristocracy; ancl rbe other
the spare, deev-f11rrowed JJI·ow ot' thougllt. The one is a face that you might
counterfeit, but this one never. And yet, who wonl!l wipe out a single line
from that sad, wrlnl,ted face. a face which is a very map and chart of all his
early struggles aml of lbe deep rares of all his life! And what a marked
<lifference there is in these two commallcling figures In our history. what a
difference there is between Washington, who laid the fo11nclatlons of a great
democracy, and Lincoln, who preserved it to us!
A.gain, I have only to think of the efllcient and worthy gowrnment wl1i<'h
we enjoy, then the magical rise from poverty to power of this low-born.
ill-conrlitioned western boy-and bas it eYer occurred to you that it is a yery
miracle that this child of the cauin shoulcl have lleen called to the presidency of the greatest republic in the world at a time when it was torn and
racked with the bitterest conflict which time has e\'er witnessed? Has it ever
strucl, you that this ts a miracle surpassing all the miracles or o)(l?
·wasllingt.on's prominence is not so strange to us, for bis was the gift of
opportunity. He was the child of the bar. l!roacl-finished culture of his day;
white our Lincoln here was a· flower that just grew wild, yes, it grew wiltl;
and yet r>oint me to a passage in all the literature of the English language,
point me to a passage that is cast in finer met.al than his address at Gettysburg!
Oh. how lofty he could be, and yet how Jowl)·, humble and ingenuous he
was. He was prevailed upon early in his career to become a candidate for
this Legislature where we now sit, and here he promulgated a platform
upon \\'hich he was content to stand ror election. Let me rc,ad it to you.
"I have been asked by my friencts to become a candidate for the Legislature. I suppose you all know wbo I am. I am humble Abraham Lincoln.
:My politics are short and sweet. like the olcl woman's dance; I believe in
the protecti,•e tariff. national llank, internal iml)rovemeuts. If I am elected
l shall be Yery grateful. indeed: iC not, why, it will be all the same."
Now. in conclusion. let me allude to what seems to rue a Yery marked
distinction between the two men's characters. Washington, a soldier. was
aggressive, while Lirtcoln, the civllian, was compliant. ·washington made

~IH. 81'!-..\KER .\XI) f<'n.r.011· .:\lr:\lfffll>'
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and forced his opportunity, while Lincoln seized it only as it came to him.
For the truth is that Lincoln was a procrastinator, not in the sense that he
dodged the issue, but only in the sense that be bided bis time. Do you re•
member what he said about the first, and perhaps the only occasion he attended a slave mart and saw men, women and children sold into slavery?
Turning away, he remarked to his friend, who has preserved the words for
us, "If I ever get a chance to bit that thing I will hit it hard." "If ever I
get a chance," mind you. Give him the opportunity, for he knew that otherwise he woulcl not have the strength ancl be knew it woulcl not be fruffful
of any good, and therefore saw it was wise to have human conservatism,
which ls nowhere better expressed than in his words, "When I am dead I
want it said of me by those who lmew me best that I always plucked a
thistle and planted a flower where I thought a flower would grow." I thank
yon.
SPEJ.KER SnGRTuEFF: "Lincoln's Gettysburg Oration,'' by Hon.
OliYer Sollitt, member of the Ilouse from Cook.
lli:J'RESESTATIVE

Sou.ITT.

"Four score and seven years ago our fathers brought forth on this continent a new nation, conceived in liberty, and cledi.cated to the proposition
that all ruen are created equal.
"Now we are engaged in a great civil war, testing whether that nation or
any nation so conceived and so dedicated can long endure. We are met on
a great battlefield of that war. We have come to dedicate a portion of that
field, as a final resting place for those who here gave their lives that that
nation might Jive. It is altogether fitting and proper that we should do
this.
"But, in a larger sense, we cannot dedicate-we cannot consecrate-we cannot hallow-this ground. The brave men, living and dead, who struggled
here, have consecrated it, far above our poor power to add or detract. The
world will little note, nor long remember what we say here, hut it can
never forget what they did here. It is for us, the living, rather, to be dedi·
catecl here to the uuflnished work which they who fought here have thus far
so nobly advanced. It is rather for us to be here dedicated to the great task
remaining before us-that from these honored dead we take increased devotion to that cause for which they gave the last full measure of devotionthat we here highly resolve that these dead shalJ not have died in vainthat this nation. imcler God, shall have a new birth of freedom-and that
government of the people, by the people, for the people, shall not perish
from the earth."
S1'1·:.urnr: Sm;nTLEFF : "Lincoln as Known By the "Gnion Soldiers,"
by }[r. Fulton, mcmher of the Ilouse from Cook.·
R1•:1'RESE:\'TATI\"E Fut.'rox.
Gr:'.\'1'1.1rnE'.\': Tbe world todays pays tribute to the Jmmortal Emancipator, Abraham Lincoln. The lesson that we are to learn
trom his life was brougbt home to us in this: His life should be au inspiration for those who reacl and study it. No one, perhaps, of this generation,
knew him better than those who served with him ancl to a large extent
carried out his purposes, the veterans of the Union army.
Abraham Lincoln was a born Jeacler of men. He appeafecl to the people of
tbis country to sustain bis burdens, and as often as he called for men !he
answer came back, "We are coming, Father Abraham, lhree hundred
thousand more." [Applause.]
Abraham Lincoln was called to the Presidency at a time wllen tbe nation
was threatened with dire disaster. He surrounded himself with capable
advisers: be looked to the people, the common people. those in the ordinary
walks of life, for support in bis great 1>olicies for the preservation of the
':\111. Sl'F..\KE11

.\:ID
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nation. While he sat i11 that cha! r fighting the battles of the nation, two
million, seven hundred fifty thousand men were brought Into service lo do
his bidding. Four hundred thousand, before the war was over, laid down
their lives that the nation might live. Three hundred thousand were crippled for life, and more than a million devoted mothers, widows, sisters and
orphans mourn for their loved ones who did not return.
,Ye meet today to honor the life and the memory of this man. We all pay
due tribute to him as a great emapcl1iator and leader and preservei· of the
nation. I want to say that in all this galaxy of young and old there are
none who give him greater love and veneration than the same Union soldiers
who sustained him in the direst hour of trial. [AP11lause.]

"Star Spanglcc1 Banner;· l,y q uurtctle.
SPE.tKElt tllll7lTLEFI':
.. r,io<:oln Hf'. :--l'l'll h\" Otlt('l' Xation:,;." liy
Hon. John Hruby, Rrprese11tatiYC fron1 Conk c01u1ty.
Song:

REPRESE:l:T.\TIVE HRCBY.

Through lhe countless years that the human mind has been slowly evolving 1·ight and justice from the doctrine of might that dominated the ancient
and middle ages, the lives of men who preached the refreshing tenets of
humanity will ever adorn the brightest pages of the world's history. For a
thousand years Europe had fostered the notion that a king rules by right
divine. The inequalily of class and caste had been so firmly rooted Into her
institutions that none could succeed the powers of government save those
who chose by the fortune of blood and birth. They could not conceive of
the idea of a humble rail splitter, a backwoods country lawyer. assuming
the powers of the chief executive of this uation.
Reconciled to the wars that her kings and emperors had waged for conquest and plunder alone, they stood aghast at the Idea of a nation dividing
itself In open war upon the question of political equality for the black race,
and branded Lincoln as a demagogue for daring to preach the emanrlpatloil
of a race at the price that that emancipation would eventually demand.
'rhat sentiment was universal throughout Enrope.
No one clreampt of the political idea that underlaid Linco1u·s thoughts
when he cleclarecl that no nation could live halt-slave, half-free. When the
understanding came. when they realized that the real issue of that war
was the reviving of a fading cloetrine of humanity, that it was not the black
race alone, that il was one step forward for human equality-slowly the
sentiment began to change. The millions anayecl themselves for Lincoln,
the classes and the caste against him, and even in that day commercialism
played its part, for England, deprh·ed of the profits ancl products of the
southern cotton trade. combined with her natural enmity, turned her against
Lincoln and the cause that Lincoln represented.
·
The emancipation proclamal ion, Lincoln and the things that Lincoln stood
for, were the manifest signs of the dawn or a new civilization that was slowly
bridging the chasm between the peasant and the kin~. It was a new declara•
tlon of humanity for which a million men laid down their Jives, and the fading flower of liberty nomislled by the blood of these men took on a new life,
and sending lts roots under thP sea, took blossom on foreign shores. the hope,
the inspiration, o[ millions still struggling in the darkness. That proclama•
tiou stirred the whole civilized world. 1he millions of Europe took fresh
l1ope. king and emperor read in that message the beginning of a new era,
and more than one monarch saw in that message the vision of Louis XIV
marching to the guillotine.
Lincoln is dead, but his spirit still lives, and today even in benighted
Russia, where men ancl women stfll struggle under the load. the most eloquent attestation of the inspiration that Lincoln's life gaYe to the cause
of human freedom is the fact that in the homes of the Rnssiau peasants
you will find more pictures of Abraham Lincoln than you will find of the
great Czar himself.
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Napoleon carried the tri-color of France across the frozen snows of Siberia,
and made his battle cry for the glory of France. Bismarck, that man of
iron and blood, who carried the Prussian flag into the heart of the city
o[ Paris, made his battle rry "For God and the F'atherland." But Lincoln's
cry was a cry for humanity and civilization, and the world, passing judgment on these men, mnst say that Lincoln was tile greatesc of them all.
SJ'E.\.KER 8Hl'R'fL1::1-•1,•: "Liueoln's J<:duc,ition," hy 1lr..\. K. ~t1arns.
1111 111lil•r

of the Jlou~e, from Lake.

·

Risrn~;st:vr.,Tl\ ti: Sn;,\!C-is.
Ye sons of l llinois, gather round the hearth or the Commonwealth here
todaY, draw your chairs up closer: see a Jog on the irons! Let the fire burn
brightly!
.
Think of it! A hundred years ago on a little hillside ol' Kentucky was a
Jog cabin. By the sicle or the log cabin sat a backwoodsman, dressed in
the habit of those days, with a C'Oonsl,in cap and bucksldn dress. He looked
across that blue-gras~ valley and saw a cloud; he saw a flat-bottom boat going
across the Ohio river with his little family In it; he saw them land; he saw
them go over the mud flats of Southern Indiana, up into the woods; he saw
a new home, a new log cabin built. He saw a boy sitting on a log by its
side reading Weem's "Life of Washington."
Again, he saw a grocery store. In a Ji ttle baclt room a tall. lanky fellow
is leaning over the rlesk reading the Jllinois statutes. Again, he saw the
old State House in Springfield. A fight is on to move the capital away to
Vandalia. He is there, he fights it! Again, we see in the city of Freeport
a great concourse of people, and there stands a man with dark hair and a
smooth rac-e, standing befo1•e a great crowd. It moves and sways. The
speaker sits clown and a tall, gaunt frame rises up.
·
Again tbe old man looks out and he sees a great sea of men, on the one
side a wave of blue with a tbousanrl battle flags; on the other side a wave
of gray with another thousand battle flags, and then he looks, arid out ot
this great mass rises but one flag, upheld by l wo men of color.
He sees. without knowing it, the fields of a thousand battles ancl slilrmishes; and then he sees ten black horse~ and a black bearse and he stops!
He hears a cry! He looks into the cabin door-and the child, Abraham
Lincoln, was born one hundred years ago.
We are here toda)' as men of a new generation in this hall. ·we are here
to dedicate 0111·selves upon this anniversary to a new life for this Republic;
to a new demand of the lives of the young men of this Commonwealth, and
it seems lo me wholly fitting and proper that we do here now highly resolve
that as American citizens we will faee these great problems which are coming before us.We see a yellow cloud in the Orient; we see the great corporate interests
grasping out further 11po11 the peo1>le's rights an!l uo time iu the history of
AmeriC'a have we ever !mown when we. the young men of today, tile young
men of the hundredth anniversary o[ Abrahan1 Lincoln. should more highly
resoll·e that they who fought in 1he olcl ,Jays of forty years ago-thal they
whom we magnil'y, whom we glorify, shall not have fought and died in
rnin!
:-in:.\KE!t Sill ltTl,FFF: •·Li1m1ln a~ a f.1·!!:i>'lator." ll\ .\. ;,[. Fn~t, r.
mlil•r of llw 11011,L•, from ~l'huykr.
·
R1:rnt:s1'\T.\T1n:

Fo~n:R.

The
mists of
, years are apt. to cast a halo around the memory and the
rerolleriion , the aehievements of our sainted dead, and make them appear
in some sens1:,, !Is they are not. hut I believe that Ab1·aham Li1Jcol11 was not
the man who desired that anything should be said of him, even in praise,
which is not strictly tTue.
Fl!H :\ 1•

.\'.\II GL'\TLl;,n::-. OF THI•: Fm1n:-s1xT11 Gr•::\ Ell.\l, •.\;;,-;"~1111.Y:
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Abraham Lineoln, the legislator, was not a ' marker! sueress. Ourh1g the
time when he was in the Legislature of Illinois there were no great or
far-rearhing issues at stake and most or the legislation was along the line
of internal improvements and offered little opportunity for a dbplay of
the masterly statesmanship that marked or characterized his later years.
He was largely instrumental in securing the removal o[ the Slate rapital
from \'andalia to S1,ringfiei<l, and he aclYocated and voted for the l(rPat ranal
which it was proposed then should connect Lake .\I!chigan with the Tllinois
r!Yer. He realized the immense importance to Illinois and to the nation of
a great internal watfrway and he lookrd forward. as we look forward. to
the time when ocean-going C'raft might ply their way from the St. Lawrrnt'e
to the southern seas.
His was a mine! untrammeled by prejucllre and he had the courage to stand
out for that which he believed to be right. e,•en though he stood alone.
protest against the passage of a pro-sla,•ery resolution in the Honse of RepIn the Legislature of 1837 he and one other man alone signecl a solPmn
protest against the pa,-,sagP of a pro-slavery resolution in the fJou"e of Representatives of this State. ln Congress, where he served hnt one term, it
was nrnt>h tlw same. He macle a s11eech on an unimportant matter. to see,
as he afterwards expressed ii. "how scarc>cl he would be," and he introch1t><>d
a hill providing for the abolition of slavery in the Distrit>t of Columbia,
whic·h never even got to a vote In the national House of Congress.
1 will say that the importance, however, of Lincoln's legislative> C'areer
musl not be uuderes1ima1ed. He was there schoolPrl in the> worl,ings of
legislal!vp bodies; he was there rhrown into contact with the greatest minds
of Illinois and of the nation. It was there he found Pd that. \Jroacl acquaintance which afterwards made po~sible his nomination and his election to the
Presidency.
Lincoln as a legislator shonlrl be an inspiration to us all. lie knew how
to labor and to wait. To serve his ronstituency faithfully and well was
his aim. and his <·onstituenry loved him. Ile learner] to bear tkfeat gracefully, heing twire clefeated for the Speakership of this House. He coulcl
smile throngh clF>feat. he eoulcl follow as well a~ lead. He was sen-ing his
a)lprenlil'eship there. uncons<'ionsly preparing for the most Herculean task
that e,·er fell to the lot of man. and when the iron tongue of ti111P strnck
the hour of destiny he was ready, and he rose to the dignity of the mighty
oc'l'asion, believing that God willecl il so.
It is not within the sphere ol' my limited remarks here to dwell upon hie
great statesmanship, his great achievements. unless to say that he found
a nation of honclsmen and they are fret>, a nation rent by internal discord
and <lissention and left a nation of free ml:'n, united and at peace. He saved
the mightie:st republic of the worltl from dissolution ancl decay, and left one
flag, Olcl Glon·. floating oYPr all. f .\1Jplanse.1
It may well l,e said of him in the words or Shakespeare, that "His life
was gentle and the Plements so mixed in him that one might stancl UJ> and
say to all the world, 'This was a man.'"
l than!, you.
:-;l'E.\KEH :-;11, HTl.El'I': ThP Chair. on hl'l1;llf 111' tlw ,Joint _\,-0 1'111hlr.
clr,irr;; lo p,tc,nd tlw thank, of tllP a~,t·111hl,y to tlw rli,-lingui:-ht•rl (:ov••rnor ol' tlw :·Hall', tlw Stal<' 011il'Prs. till' l hid .J 11:-til·t• of llw Supn•rne Conrt, and a,asoeiate juslitl'"· for tlwir pn':-l'nc·c lwn' to,1ay.
I will rc<·oguize a motion that the• ,Toint .\s~ernhl.,· ri:-r.
( Cpon motion of HPp. Shanahan, m11mimnnsly t·a1'J'it•d, the joint a,~1•ml1ly tlwrcupon 11ro~r.)

